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Chapter Three 

Railroads and Public Opinion 

Introduction 
T he mood of the publi c towa rd ra il l"Oa ds cha nged by 
1870. In o rd er to overco me th e iso la ti o n o f th c Wes t 
a nd re li eve the press in g need for tra nspo rta ti o n to thc 
-ast, ra ilroa ds a nd more ra ilroa ds were needed a nd 

could not be purchased a t too high a pr ice . Fi na nced 
by a n a ppa rently inex ha ustib le supp ly o f loca l, 
eas tern a nd Euro pea n ca pita l betwccn 1865 a nd 1870, 
the road s were bui lt, co mpeting agg ressively aga inst 
eac h other in the larger ci ties a nd so meti mes " built 
fr om places where no one li ved to poi nts where no 
o ne wa nted to gO."1 Bet, ee n 1867 a nd 1873, 
approx ima tely $500 milli on was in ves ted in 
co nstruc tio n in the so-ca ll ed "Gra nger S ta tes ," 
res ulting in an increa e fr om 6,972 to 17, 646 mi les o f 
trac k. The "Gra nge r ta tes " were Illin ois, Wi sconsin , 
Minneso ta, Ka nsas , Nebras ka, a nd Io wa . In Io wa , th e 
in crease was fr o m I ,288 to ], 160 miles. 

These ta tes had the use of ra ilroads, ye t they d id no t 
own them a nd were obli ged to pay a porti o n of the 
indebtedness for their co nstru ction . Those wh o o wn ed 
the roads did not li\ e in the sta te but held the 
securit ie a nd expected di vid end s a nd interes t to be 
paid , a nd the men wh o managed the roa ds knew their 
res po nsib ilitie . When di sco ntent arose between the 
rai lroa ds and the public, the ma nagers gave priority 
to the stock a nd bo nd ho ld ers- the a bse ntee owners. 
T hose ~ ho li ved in the ta tes had grieva nces which 
were ignored, but which were se rious enough to stir 
the comm un ities int o reta li a tory acti o n. Two reaso ns 
are gene ra ll y co nsidered as the basis fo r th e connicts, 
and to one or the other, or both , can be traced the 
hos ti li ty an d publi c di sco ntent wh ich led to the 
popula rit y of move ments fo r regula ti o n. These were 
co mpetiti on a nd poo r publi c relati ons. 

Rai lroad co nstructi on was und ertaken wit h an 
implicit reli a nce upo n co mpeti tion to regula te 
opera ti ons: ra ilroads wo uld be subject to th e same 
laws of suppl y a nd dema nd genera lly fo und in 
agri cultura l a nd ma nufac turing industri e . Howeve r, 
a t that time th ere was no land-ba ed modal 
co mpetitor, a nd to have co mpetitio n, so visua lin d , 
wo uld require that every loca lity be served by two or 
more ind epend ent competing lines, a phys ica l 
imposs ibility in the maj o ri ty of co mmu nities. 
Seco ndl y, wh ere competi tio n d id ex ist, the tend ency 
beca me o ne of co mbination or a bsorpti on of weaker 
by stro nge r road s. It was no t unt il th e systems were 

built th a t the publ ic rea li/ cd tha t competit ion d id not 
produce the des ired res ull. Wh ereas compctiti o n 
ge nera lly reduced an d eq ua li7ed rates, it aho rcsu lted 
in loca l di scrimin at io n and arbitra ril y rai sed a nd 
redu ced pri ces. T he rai lroad s had bee n built too 
ra pid ly a nd loca l bus in ess co uld not supp ort th em, 
but th e ra ilroad ma nage rs were und er intense press ure 
to ea rn mo ney, and they did , wherever, whenever an d 
however they cou ld . 

Co mpetitio n was vigoro us a nd furi o us in the la rger 
citi es where seve ra l lin es co nve rged , but a t points 
so me mi les away and se rved by o nl y one road , every 
ship per wo uld pay the hi ghes t ra te tha t could be 
ex tracted without dri ving bu si ness away. Large firms 
nego tia ted their rates a nd services; smal l fi rms we re 
held to strict tariff sc hedules. F a rmers an d fi rms with 
ad va ntageo us loca ti o ns pros pered; others not so 
fo rtun a te faced ruin . These co nditions were not 
helped by the co rrupti o n res ulting from financial 
ma nipula tio n of co nstructi on com pa nies in 
tra nsferring asse ts to the pockets of promoters as 
ev id enced by the Credit M obilier of the UP and the 
Co ntract and Fina nce Co mpa ny of the Central 
Pac ifi c Ra ilroads. 

The agg ress ive a tt itud es of the rail roads led to the 
second ca use of hos tility- poo r public relations
which a lth ough not doc umented as clearly as the 
other, nevertheless add ed fuel to the fire of 
di sco ntent. Co mplai nts agai nst discriminator} 
prac ti ces were di smissed , passengers treated 
di co urteo usly, a nd a ttempts to control by legislatIve 
acti o ns ignored . The i uance of free pa ses to fa\ ored 
indi vidua ls was a nother unpo pular factor. Ke) 1 sue 
in the revo lt of the peo ple. however, were the 
mo nopo li sti c a ttitud es a nd prac tices and absentee 
owne rship of the roads. 

The Iowa Pool 
Earl y in their histo ry. ra ilroads found that 
competiti on could be des tructi\ e. a nd in order to 
su tai n ea rn ing . it \Va necessary that it be re tricted. 
"All profit. " sta ted J a me F. J O). " \\ a los t b) 
competiti o n which loo ked more li ke in anit) than the 

I Etll o t J o nes a nd Home r B. \ 'anderblue. Railroads. Cast's tllld 

ele(,tions, Nell Yo r~ . The t.l ac Ill tan a., 1905. p. '97 
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result of any wise consideration of the 
circumstances.''2 Various techniques were used to 
control competition. One was the territorial 
agreement whereby each railroad would agree to 
restrict extension of its lines into the other's territory. 
Another was the rate agreement requiring 
maintenance of spec ific rate schedules . But rate 
agreements did not e liminate or contro l co mpetiti o n , 
for the earnings of a carrier d epended upon its traffic, 
and secret rebates a nd spec ial rates were a 
consequence. Railroads had excess capacity , costs 
were constan t, and if lower rates cou ld a ttract 
business, profits would increase. Rate agreements 
were a lso subject to the ever-present threat of one 
carrie r breaking away from the compact, and they 
were of questionable legality. Locklin states that 
" there was so me difference of opinion as to whether 
the agreement s were so unreasonable to be unlawful 
or whether they were legal , th us la wful.' '3 
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By 1870, co mpetition among Iowa railr oads for local 
and thro ugh traffi c was intense. The completion of 
the UP 's transcontinental ro ute initiated th e struggle 
for shares of eas tbound bu in ess, with only the CNW 
in a position to benefit through inte rchange at 
Omaha-Council Bluffs. However, during 1869, th e 
CR I&P and CB&Q ente red the Misso uri Va ll ey, and 
a fight for the traffic through rate wars seemed a 
certain ty. All three lines were substantiall y similar in 
mileage and se rvice qualit y. The rat e wars neve r 
occurred; instead the' railroad s turned to poo ling 
agreements in which the traffic be tween Omaha and 
Chicago was di vid ed . 

The Iowa Poo l, so metimes refe rred to as the "O ma ha 
Pool ," was organized in 1870 by th e three rai lroad s 
and was one of th e first and most famous of pooling 
agreements (Fig . 3-1). With only a verba l agree ment 
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Figure 3- 1 
(Co urtesy: The University of Chicago Press, from Julius Grodinsky "The Iowa Pool") 

' Jul ius Grodinsky, The Iowa Pool, Chicago: Uni ve rsity of 
Chicago Press, 1950, p. 13. For a detailed descripti on of the o rigin s 
of the Pool a nd it s weak nesses, see chapters 2, 3, and 9. 

J D. Phillip Locklin , Economics of Transpona/ion, 7th edit ion, 
Homewood , III. : Richa rd D. Irwin, Inc., 1972, p. 3 14 . 
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and no eni'o rce l11 ent provisions, th e arrangement 
depended up on the good i'aith of it ~ parti cipa nts fo r 
its sli ccess. Forty-rive percent of pa sse nger reve nue~ 

and 50 per ce nt of freight reve nues were to be retai ned 
b. eac h car ri e r to cover ope rat ing ex pcnses a nd th e 
balance divided eq uall y amo ng thc road~ . All tra ffi c 
from eas tern con nec ti o ns was givc n to o ne road for 
one week a nd th en in subseq uent weeks to th e o th ers 
in turn . T he plan led to a rate maintenance program 
and equa li /ation of traffi c instead of balancing 
accoll nt s as or igina ll y agreed. and it proved 
moderately successful. The or igi na l agrccmcnt wa~ 
modified in 1874 through a di\ i~ion of tOLaI 
\\estbound passengcr traffic. 

The harmony which apparent ly preva iled in the 
pooling arrangement was seriou~l)' di~rupted when 
Gould purchased the controlling interes t in the UP 
and \\ a made a direc tor in 1874. Through con trol of' 
the Wabash. ~\ hlch reached Omaha in 1879 and 

ex tend ed it s Ii n e~ to Chi cago in 1880, he was able to 
co mpete ro r the traffi c through a circuitous 
co mbin a ti o n of various roads . Gould dictated the 
po li cies of th e U r a nd naturally tended to divert some 
o f the traffic that fed the Pool to hi s Wabash system. 
In a n attemp t to circumvent hi s competitIve influence, 
th e Wabash was admitted to the Pool in 1881 , with a 
resu lt that each of the four railroad s received 25 
percen t of th c rcven ues Oa ble 1- 1). 

Genera ll y, territorial agreement5 were maintained 
during the early years. The CNW's consolidation and 
expansion was to the north and west of the areas of 
her partners. The RI&P expanded within its 
territorial limits, primarily in eastern Iowa. But the 
aggressive CB&Q pushed it s expansion into the heart 
of the regions served by the Pool lines, partly to meet 
the growing competition of Gould. By expanding into 
Nebraska and eventually to Denver, the CB&Q 
competed with the UP but insisted that the latter road 

Table 3-1 
Individual And Corporate Railroad Control Of The Iowa Pool Roads, Affecting Their Relationships, 

As Members Of The Pool, 1870-1884 

Pre'ldeni Chicago. BurlinglOn & 
QUlnc\ . 1870-1871 

Pre'lden!. Kan\a, CII). SI Jo\eph & 
Council Blufrs. 1870-1874 

Pre'lden!. Alchl,on & ' ebras~a 
1871·1872 

PreSldenl . Chicago. Rock Island & 
Pacific . 1870·1876 

PreSldenl. Chicago & NOrlhl'eslern 

1870·1873 

James F. Joy Growth o f C hi cago Burlington & Quincy 18701884 -

I 
Burllnglon & MISSOUri RI'cr ( Iol'a) Burlinglon & \II1"oun RI\er I 

l.eased In 1872. bough I In 11\75 ('ebra,~a) I !l0 

I r 

I 
Rockford . Roc~ Island & SI t OUI' AIChl\on & 1 I \,1ldland PaCifiC I 

1877 'ebra'ka . I 79 1 -f, 

I 
Kan,a, CII). SI Jo,cph & Council 

Blurr,. I XRO 

John F. Tracy 

SI 

(Courtesy . 1 he University of Pe l1l"y lvanla Pre" rrom .J111111 ' (jrodlns~, TrallscolIlIIIl'lItal Radll 'III ' Slrlllcgl' 1869-1893 ) 
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prorate th e Ne braska traffic. The request was refu sed , 
and there was some fear that the CB&Q would 
withdraw from the Pool in reta liation , a fear not 
realized. 

Four railroads now consti tuted membership in the 
Pool with the prospect that a fifth, the CM&StP, 
wou ld be admitted in the future. Rate and territori a l 
issues co ntinued to co mplica te the arrangements. 
More Missouri River points were being opened to 
traffic, and rate re lat io nships had to be equalized 
amo ng them and Omaha on through traffic to 
Chicago an d the East. Local rates in Iowa were also a 
serio us compet iti ve problem. Rate wars were not 
unco mmon , es pecia ll y on livestock and grain 
movements. In 1882, th e Pool was reo rganized und er 
the name of the " Iowa Trunk Lines Association" with 
written terms of agreement covering freight only, to 
be enforced by C. H. Daniel, appointed 
Comm issio ner. 

T he CM&StP completed it s ro ute to Council Bluffs in 
that year a nd was ad mitted under an arrangement 
which a ll owed each railroad 20 percent of the 
revenues. The Missouri Pacific (MP) ha d also reached 
the Omaha ga teway, a nd whil e it would enter Chicago 
through a co mbinati on of roa ds, it had a strong hold 
on the traffic to St. Louis. In cooperation with the 
Wabash, it pa rticipa ted in secret rate reductions , 
furt her disrupting the rate tariffs of the Pool , but was 
admitted through a rearrangement of the divisions. 
The Kansas City, St. Joseph and Council Bluffs 
Railway, a key connecting road , and the IC also 
became members, further complicating the divi sions 
of traffic a nd revenues. 

Forces were operating which eventually destroyed the 
effectiveness of the Pool. The CM&StP, CRI&P and 
Wabash had no lines or preferential connections west 
of the Missouri River. The Wabash benefited by 
traffic diverted from the UP through the Gould 
influence. T he UP, the principal source of traffic to 
the Pool, competed with one of its members, the 
CB&Q. Both the CNW and UP were considering 
expansion throughout Nebraska, and the CM&StP 
and the CR I&P complained that the CB&Q was 
giving them less traffic eastbound than they gave on 
westbound movements. Despite all of the agreements, 
competition was the key element in granting special 
privileges to shippers through rate and service 
co ncessions. While moderately successful in 
stabili zing ra tes , the weaknesses of the pooling 
arrange ments not only resulted from carriers starting 
rate wars because of dissatisfaction with their traffic 

allotments , but also beca use the cou rts genera ll y held 
them to be in res traint of trade a nd refused to enfo rce 
th eir co nditions of agreement. 

The Granger Movement 
The Pa nic of 1873 resulted in currency deflation and 
depressed agri cultura l prices . Rai lroad rates 
fluctuat ed but did no t fall proportionately to th e price 
leve l. Farmers, eq uipment manufacturers and farm 
suppli e rs who had enthusias tica ll y supported 
railroads a nd were d ependent upo n them for 
livelihood s now turned against them as a leading 
cause of th eir trouble. They realized how great was 
th eir d epe nd ence upon Easte rn markets , up o n the 
carriers for transportation and Eastern cap ita lists for 
their land . Ra ilroads were a n easy and prominent 
target for a ttacks, warranted by their practices. 
"Corruption of po litical units, wastefulness a nd 
mismanage ment , poo ling, construct ion companies, 
fast freight lines, flu ctuatio ns and di scrimination in 
ra tes ... al l these things a nd more were rife."4 

In 1870, Iowa had been sett led and farmed for only 37 
years, but it had become an important commercial 
farming state whose eco no my was based upon grain 
a nd li ves tock product ion . T he Iowa farmer produced 
for th e market and was subject to its wide swings. 
Although the ra ilroads were maligned , the price index 
was a bas ic ca use o f eco nomic diffi culties . Corn fel l 
from an ave ra ge of 70 ce nts in 1864 to 24 cents per 
bushe l in 1872; hogs so ld for $7.75 in 1869 and $3.44 
per 100 pound s in 1873. Wheat was $1.57 in 1867 and 
68 cents per bushel in 1870, rose to $ 1.05 in 1872 and 
fell to 77 cents in 1876. Catt le so ld for $4.55 in 1868 
and $3.44 in 1872. In 1872, the secretary of the State 
Agricultural Society stated that it was costing the 
farmer a bout three bushels of corn to ship one to 
market, a nd in 1873, farmers complained that it cost 
"o ne-third of a bushel of wheat to ship it to C hi cago." 
The stat e's leading horticulturist reported a charge of 
$84.00 to ship a carload of a ppl es 90 miles 5 

Regardless of ma rket flu ctuat io ns, rate 
di scriminations pract iced by the ra ilroads bore the 
brunt of th e fa rmer's anger. 

4 Lewi s Henry Haney. A Congressional History 0/ Railways in 
the United States. Madiso n: Un iversity or Wi sco nsi n Press, 1910, p. 

24. 

5 Mildred Throne, "The Gra nge in Iowa, 1868- 1875," Iowa 
Journal 47 (Oct o ber 1949): p . 292. 
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T he Gra nge , wbi ch had becn o rga ni zcd as th c 
Na ti ona l Gra nge of thc I a trons of Hu sba ndry in 
1867, ori ginally proposed to adva ncc ag ri culturc 
through cdu ca tion ra thcr th a n po liti c . Howcvcr, it 
grew rapid ly as cco nomic co nd iti ons worscned . It 
fo und fe rt ilc soil in Iowa wherc thc fa rm surp lus was 
incrcas ing ra pidl y. In 1868 , Iowa cla im cd thc o ldest 
Gra nge wes t of thc Mi ss issip pi Ri vc r, a t Bucna Vi sta , 
somc four mil es from Ncwton, a nd by 1872, over ha lf 
of the Gra nges in the na tio n were in Iowa . T hc 
orga ni7a tion prom oted week ly a nd monthl y meetings 
to broaden the fa rmer's soc ia l outl ook. It arra nged 
educati on progra ms, encoura ged rcading, a nd 
es tab lished li braries. Emphasis was also given to the 
educa ti on of chi ldren, a nd on higher chool s such as 
ag ricultural co lleges a nd experiment stations. T hey 
es ta blished sys tems of coo perati ve buying a nd se ll ing, 
co nsidering the "midd leman" in the sa me mo nopoly 
ca tego ry as the rai lroads, a nd bega n manufacturin g 
far m machinery. The social a nd educa tional ac ti vities 
were su bse rvient to transporta ti on and politics, 
however, a lth ough the ord er was supposed ly non
pol itica l in character. 

During the summer of 1873, the demand fo r ra ilroad 
regula tion a nd agri cultura l coopera tion res ulted in the 
orga nizatio n of th e Anti-M onopoly Pa rty which 
reques ted the legisla ture to se t max imum frei ght rate s. 
In the fall, one-ha lf of the legisla tors elected to the 
Genera l Asse mbly were members of the Anti
Monopoly Pa rt y, a nd 70 of the 100-member bod y 
were mem bers of the Gra nge. The Gra nge had fo rmed 
a coalitio n wit h the Anti-M onopol y a nd Dem ocra tic 
Parties to elec t ca ndida tes who favored their ca use. It 
was repo rted that "t he o nl y reaso n why the 
Repu blica ns we re not defea ted was that Gove rnor 
Clay Carpenter was a Pa tron a nd stood for rai lroad 
legis lation. "6 

Aside from the rai lroad ques t io n, the des ired 
legislatio n incl ud ed: the support a nd enactm ent of 
prohibitio n laws; a sta te inco me tax; milita ry tra in ing 
in the college to be opt io na l; a bolition of co unt y 
assessors; and the popu la r electi on of co unt y sc hoo l 
superinte ndents. These we re but a few of the items on 
the Grange r legisla ti ve age nd a, but they ill ustrate the 
wide sco pe of thei r intere ts. However, it was the 
attempt to regulate railroads tha t rece ived histo ri ca l 
a ttentio n, a nd a t their a nnua l co nventi on in Des 
Moines in Dece mber 1874, delega tes from 2,000 
Gra nges passed a reso lut ion decla ri ng " th a t the sta te 
had a right to es tabli sh passe nge r fa res a nd freight 
ra tes."7 

Mea nwhil c, th cr intcrests werc a lso work ing for 
rcgula to ry ac ti on. T he 1870 Lcgi sla turc debated a 
ma ximum ra te bi ll dcsigned to prcvent di ve rsion of 
tradc fro m thc Mi ss iss ippi Rive r citi es to Chi cago. 
Se na tor B.B. Ri cha rd s of D ubuque, supporting a bill 
submittcd by Willi a m Mills, also of Dubuque, ci ted 
exa mpl es of discrimina tion aga inst ri ver towns. They 
sta ted tha t n our mi ll s along th e ri ver were bei ng 
forced to closc; fa rmers in the interior we re losi ng 
ma rkets on the wa terways; grai n buyers had to move 
to hi cago to survive; rive r towns were los ing their 
advanta ge as lumber ma rkets; a ll beca use of uneq ual 
freight ra tes. T he railroads co untered by sta ting that 
low th ro ugh rates were made for the co nvenience of 
fa rmers, ena bling them to co mpete in Eas tern 
markets. Di sc rim ina tions in ra tes we re d isti nctions 
necessa ry a nd j ust, based upon va ri atio ns in traffic 
vo lumes a nd opera ting cos ts. Th ey a rgued that a ny 
proposa ls to regu late wo uld necessitate the 
a band onment of through freight service . The bill 
fa il ed passage, as did others proposed in 1872. 

Granger Legislation 
State interference with ra ilroad ma nagemen t was not 
new. La nd gra nt legisla tio n in 1856 declared that 
rai lroads accepting the gra nts wo uld be subject to 

ru les and regulat ions . .. enacted and provided by the 
General Asse mbl y. Regula tory legis lation attempted 
in 1866 was null ified by the a tt orney general who held 
th a t the legisla ture had no power to prescribe railroad 
rates. An y res tri cti ve laws that were passed proved to 
be of little acc ount a nd were seldom enfo rced. But in 
the seve nties, the sta te was shaken by anti -railroad 
rumblings from ag ra ri a n and commercial groups 
faced with better o rga nized rail road opposition. The 
time had come to ta ke act ion which came with the 
in troducti on of a bill by Senator William Lara bee in 
Februa ry, 1874, "to protect the peo ple against the 

, ,o lon J Buc~. The Granger \lol'emenr, Cambndge Hanard 
Unllerslt) Studie~. 19 13. pp . ' 9-91 

' .I Broo ~e \\' or ~ man. "Go\ernor \\ illiam Larrabee and 
Railroad Refo rm ." 10\l'a Journal:':! t.lul) 1959): p . 239 The 
d elcgate~ al,o recommended a gm ernment-built double-tr.lcked all

freig ht railroad to the Eastern Seaboard ' termination of land gr.lnts 
and regu la ti on of Intrastate rales . See abo George H ~hllcr. 

Railroads and the Granger [a li 'S. ~I adlson lInl\erslI) of 

Wisco nSi n Press. J97 1. pp. IO '-1I2. 
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abuses of unjust discrimination of railroads, expre 
and telegraph companies." Hi s proposal wa 
eventually incorporated into an om nibus bill , 
approved in March , under the title: An Act to 
Establish Reasonable Maximum Rates or Charges for 
the Transportation of Freight and Passe ngers on 
Different Railroads of the State. This Act became 
known as the "Granger Law." 

The law divided the railroads into three classes on th e 
basis of their annua l gross ea rnings. Class A road s 
were those earn ing $4,000 or more per mile of track; 
Class B, between $3,000 and $4,000; and C lass C, less 
than $3,000. Progressive freight rates were fixed per 
hundred pounds for distances up to 376 miles. 
Carload rates on four general classe of commodities 
were specifi ed and separate rates li sted for such traffic 
as flour , cement, gra ins, lumber, mules, cattle and 
hogs. Different rates for different classifications were 
to be posted and the railroads were to report annual 
earnings to the Governor. Class A roads were entitled 
to 90 percent of the schedule of maximum rates , Class 
B to 105 percent , and Class C to 120 percent. The law 
reduced rates as much as 50 percent , but since the 
through rates a lso declined, the river inte rests did not 
enjoy the immediate re li ef they so ught. 

Different ra tes were thus estab li shed for railroads 
accord in g to their c lassifications, a nd all commodities 
were placed into one of the four classes, exce pt for 
those in the specia l list. The rates became effective on 
July 4, 1874. Penalties for violations ranged from 
fi nes of $20 to $ 100 a nd five to 30 days impriso nment , 
to repayments for overcharges of five times the 
amount charged firms or individuals and $500 to be 
paid to the state for each offense. Enforcement of the 
law was given to the attorney general. The law was 
approved by the governo r on March 23, 1874 . 

The concept of the legis lation as th e "Granger Law" 
wa s challenged by Throne who took iss ue with the 
description and stated that the title was inaccurate. 
"The very fact that the Iowa Grange did not 
recommend that type of law ... shou ld have 
indicated to observers that a 'cast iron tariff bill ' was 
passed in sp it e of, not because of, the Grange . In 
Iowa , the struggle was one of farmers and sma ll 
businessmen against the large corporations ... 
Economics and geography determined the passage of 
the law, not the existe nce of a farmers' soc ial group."8 

The I 876 Legislature received strong protests from 
the railroads, claiming that the law was ruining their 
revenues despi te the fact that revenues had increased 

in 1874 by $ 1 million over those of 1873. They 
st ressed that higher thro ugh rates would be 
detrimental to farmers and shipper and that furth er 
investment in railroads would be difficult to obtain. 
These a rguments were supported by many of the 
newspapers who wanted modification or repeal since 
th ey argued that any busi ness should be free to 
operate without state interference or con trol. 

From th e indust rial sector , th e first com plaint came 
from C linton lumbeqnen who had rece ived specia l 
rates on lumber shipped into western Iowa. These 
were prohibited und er the new law , and higher rates 
resulted in lower traffic volumes . Cedar Rapid s, 
Deniso n and Fort Dodge complained of increased 
through rates. In so uthern Iowa , the CB&Q ignored 
the law as it app li ed to both passe nger and freight 
rates . Several suits were instituted against the road s 
who preferred to test th e law in federal rather than 
state courts. They req ues ted an injuncti o n against 
prosec ution by th e Attorney General on ground s that 
it was contrary to th e Constitutions of the United 
States and Iowa . The case was hea rd in the U. S. 
Circuit Court for the District of Iowa, and on May 
12, 1875, Judges Dillon a nd Mill er gave th e ve rdict 
to the state on the principle that railroads were public 
highwa ys and therefore subj ec t to sta te regulation . 
T he railroad s appea led to the U. S. Supreme Court in 
1876, which upheld th e d ec is ion of the Circuit Court. 
Failing in the courts, the railroad s next turned to the 
public for support of repeal , but efforts to influence 
public opinion were not successfu l until 1878. 

Railroad Legislation in Midwestern States 

The laws of Iowa and Wisconsin (Potter Law) 
prescribed schedu les of maximum rates , difficult to 
fix by statute. Legislatures , with constantly changing 
personnel, inexperienced in railroad matters and , 
without precise information as to what constituted 
reasonableness of rates , faced a formidable if not 
impossible task . Statutory rates tended to become 
rigid and infle xible, and changing economic 
conditions required rate changes without political 
debates to delay the necessary adjustments. 

8 Mildred Throne, Cyrus Clay Carpenter and IOlVa Polit ics. 1854-
1898. Iowa City: State Hist orica l Society, 19 74, p. 179 . 
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Unifo rmit y of rates and classifica tion s of roads wcrc 
difficult to ach ieve beca use of main and bra nch linc 
differences in opcra ting and tra ffi c co ndition s. 
F inally, roliti ca l co nsidcration s played an imrorta nt 
role in fi xing ra tes es pecially und er the circumstances 
in 1874, whcn sec tional interests were rress uring for 
economic ad va n tages. 

The laws of Illin ois in 1873 a nd Minneso ta in 1874 
es tablished co mmi ssio ns to whic h the legis la tures gave 
the power to fi x maximum rates and ad minister the 
laws, an improvement over the pra ctice of direc t 
legislative intervention. Prorata cla uses rrovid ed that 
rates should not be higher for the shorter than the 
longer haul; com bina ti ons of lines to res tra in 
competition were forbidde n in a n attempt to slow the 
trend toward monopolies. The laws also prohibited 
free passes to public officia l , give n initia ll y to curry 
favors from those in positions of power. These soo n 
proved to be a form of bribery and raised questions of 
eonnicts of interest when the concerns of the railroads 
and the public did not coincide. 

The Granger Cases 
The state laws resulted in the "Granger Cases ," six in 
alL decided by the U. S. Surreme Court in 1877 9 The 
mo~t famous and often quoted was that of Munn \'. 
J1/inoi \\ hich actually ill\olved the regulation of grain 
\\arehouses, not railroads, as did the other five. The 
railroads argued that rate regu lation directed by 
legislature~ or commissions deprived investors of 
property without due proees of law. thus violating 
the 14th Amendment of the Constitution. By limiting 
rates which could affect net earnings, railroad 
properties would fall in value since values were 
dependent upon earnings. This, the Co urt conceded. 
applied to ordinary businesses, but railroads were in 
that special class of business "affected with a public 
interest." They pointed out that certain types of 
business activity had been regulated under eommon
law principles of England and maximum charges 
fixed for ferries, common carrie rs, inn keepers, etc., as 
early as 1681. 

Other arguments involved sta te interference with 
charters vesting the right to fix rates by ma nage ment : 
that state legislatures cou ld not assume th e aut ho rit y 
without violating consti tuti ona l provisions which 
forbade states to pass laws impairing the obliga ti on of 
those contrac ts. Railroads a lso raised the question of 
whether or not determination of reaso nable rates was 
a judicia l rat her than a legis lati ve function. They 
claimed that sta tes had no rights in regulat ion of 

interstate co mmerce, an authority gra nted onl y to 
Congress tbrough tbe Constitution wbich empowered 
th em to reg ul a te commerce among tb e ~everal sta tes. 
To a ll of these arg umcnts, thc Cou rt decided, 
a lth ough not un a nimously, for the "publ ic interest." 
T hc sta tes had th e ri ght to regu late; they did not 
derri ve the rai lroads of their property without due 
process of law; they did not violate the contractual 
ob li ga ti ons unless th e char ters expressly gave the 
ra ilroads rate powers. Legislatures could fix rates, 
a nd unt il Congress ac ted, states could regulate rates 
eve n th ough interstate commerce was indirectly 
a ffec tcd . T hc Co urt la ter reversed itself on some of 
th ese points. 

The railroads were now faced with legal decisions 
which arparently placed them at the mercy of state 
Icgislatures. T hey had two possible courses of actIon. 
One was to take the political road whIch they did 
quite successfully: the other to continue their fight in 
the courts which they did unsuccessfully until 1886, 
when in Wahash v. J1/inois. the Supreme Court 
handed down a decision which seriously impaired the 
legality of state regulation. The case concerned long 
and short haul rates on grains from origins in Illinois 
to ew York City, and the Court held that states 
could not control rates on interstate commerce e\en 
in the absence of federal regulation I O 

Impact of the "Granger Cases" on the State 
The decisions in the "Granger Cases" had given the 
sta te the right to regulate intrastate rates. and the 
railroads proceeded to charge the maximum rates 
prescribed in the 1874 law. Often these were higher 
than rates which had been in effect in prior year . 
Some of the roads chose to ignore the law and ome 
obeyed. The CB&Q stated that it \\ould "experiment" 
with the new tariff schedules but \\ ould adjust its 

• These \Inc Munn \ Itllnoi,. 9-1 l S t tJ (18'~). Chicago 

Burlington and QUlnc~ Ratiroad \ lo\\a. 9-1 L 155 (t8')'); 

Chicago MiI\Iaukee & St Paul Railroad Compiln~ \ Acl.le~. 9-1 

U.S 179 (1877); Plel. \ Chicago and '\onh\\e,tcrn Rait\\a~ 

Comran). 9<1. U S 164 (1877); Stone \ \\ IseOllSln. 9-1 l . t,' 1 
( 1877) 

III Wabash. St l ouIs and Pacdie Rati\\3\ Compan~ \ IllinOIS. 
11 8 U.S. 557 ( 1886) 
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interstate rates , a loophole through which the 
railroads eventually forced repeal. The ra te 
adjustments on both intra- and interstate shipments 
brought numerous complaints of discrimination by 
both agrarian and indust rial organizations. 

Railroad mileage increased from 2,683 in 1870 to 
4,157 miles in 1878. Iowa was devoting its attention 
almost entirely to agricultural pursuits and had to 
import its manufactured goods from the East. The 
geographical location of the state required low rates 
for the long haul to agricultural markets and the 
return movement from commercial origins. Railroad 
expansion brought with it manufacturing, wholesale 
and jobber firms as econo mic opportunities opened 
firms which wanted to be able to compete with 
commercial centers in the Midwest and East. The rate 
adjustments did not favor this objective. 

Between 1875 and 1878, political and propaganda 
campaigns by railroads , coupled with a change in 
public attitudes, contributed to the defeat of the 
"Granger Law." The Granger movement was 
dec lining; farmers had recovered from the depression 
of 1873 and were anxious to continue their quest for 
additional transportation . The press generally favored 
repeal and were joined by businessmen and the 
railroad lobby to stir up support. The greatest 
criticism of the law was its rigidity and lack of proper 
enforcement machinery for effective control. Yet , it 
had rendered indirect benefits to the public . Adams, 
writing on the "Granger Movement," stated that "the 
corporations have been made to realize that the roads 
were built for the West and that to be operated 
successfully, they must be in sympathy with the 
people of the West. The whole system of 
discriminations and local extortions had received a 
much needed investigation, the results of which 
cannot but mitigate or wholly remove the more 
abominable features ... great principles of justice and 
equality heretofore ignored have been drawn by the 
sheer force of discussion, backed by rising public 
opinion into the very essence of railroad policy . "II It 
also seemed that it was poor policy for the state, still 
needing more railroad mileage, to antagonize the 
builders. 

The Repeal of the "Granger Law" 
The law was repealed on March 23, 1878, eliminating 
all of the 1874 legislation except for the sections 
establishing railroad classifications, passenger charges 
and annual reports of revenues . The legislature 
created a three-man Advisory Commission, modeled 

after the Massachusetts Comm ission Law of 1869. 
The commission was given superv ision over intrastate 
railroad s., was to examine and inquire int o any neglect 
or ViolatIOn of state laws, examine books and 
documents of the railroad s, investigate complaints, 
reqUire annual reports, and provide the governor with 
annual reports on the railroad situation . Commission 
members represented eastern, western a nd cen tra l 
sections of the state and could have no financial 
interests in the railroads. Their expenses , including 
salaries, were pro-rated a mong railway companies. 
Discrimination between shippers under similar 
circumstances and conditions was prohibited . Special 
rates were to be available to all parties and 
unreasonable rates were considered illegal , although 
unreasonableness was not defined. Failure to comply 
with provisions of the law could result in fines up to 
three times the damages or overcharges plus court 
costs, and continued violations after warnings could 
lead to a report to the legislature , the only 
enforcement agent of the state. The railroad lobby 
saw that such enforcement was practically non
existent. 

Federal Regulation of Railroads 
Railroad regulation had been debated in Congress as 
early as 1867, when Granger discontent resulted in the 
election of candidates from the West. The issues 
centered on the railroad movement of grains to the 
eastern seaboa rd , a lleging discriminations against the 
agricultural areas so as to co nsume in charges [or 
transit more than one-third of their ent ire value, while 
manufacturing interests in the East are protected by a 
tariff. Congressman Wilkensen of Minnesota called 
attention to the price of the wheat crop of 1869 as 
being sold at va rious railroad origins for about 50 
cents per bushel , yet purchased in New York for $1.20 
to $1.25 . "Railway rates were at least one-third too 
high and the peopl e are being plundered by chartered 
monopolies-monopolies which had been aided by 
land grants or otherwise. "12 

" C. F. Adams. "The Granger Movement ," North American 
Review, 120 (April 1875): p. 423. 

" Lewis Henry Haney. A Congressional Hisfory, p. 245. 
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Two na te o mmi((ees examin ed th e poss ibi lity of 
sccuring ehea ptransportation from th e wes tern sta tes 
to the Eas t. The first, known as th e Windom 

ommittec, report ed in 1872 a nd reflec ted th e 
co mmon and popular vicw th a t com pctit io n shou ld 
bc the regula to r of ratcs, but tha t co mpctiti o n 
invariably end cd in co mbin a tion a nd did not o ffer thc 
ncccssa ry prot cc tion to shippcr a nd th c pub lic. On ly 
through statc or na ti o na l owncrship of onc or morc 
railroads co uld effee tivc co mpetiti o n be expected and 
maintained, a nd the Committee reco mm end ed 
building railroads to the sea board a nd furth er 
developme nt of the inl a nd waterways. The rcpo rt 
crea ted little a tt enti o n. In 1874 a nd 1875, the Hou sc 
passed bills providing for regula tion , a nd in 1884 a nd 
1885, bills were introduced in both Ho uses of 
Congress only to beco me deadlocked over different 
provISIons . 

The im pa se resulted in th e appoin tment of the 
second. the Cullum Committcc, to investigate thc 
railroad problem. It made i t ~ report in 1886, 
emphasi7ing more the cv ils of disc ri mination than thc 
le\els of rates stressed in the Windom Committee 
report. 11 Senator Cullum earlier had reported that 
there exis ted 18 evi ls or rai lroad a buses, ra nging fr om 
unreasonably high local rates versus through rates , 
pooling arrangements, sec ret rates. drawbacks and 
concession~ to favored shippers, overcharges, free 
passes. etc .. to railroad involvement in businesses 
other than tran portation . Three major classes of 
discrimination were described: ( I) tho e which 
affected certain individuals , the most objec ti onab le 
and used for discounts; (2) those which affected 
certain localities and had as their origin the natural 
desire of competing roads to increase business at the 
expense of their rivals. and were used at competiti e 
common points versus non-competitive points: and 
(3) discrimination between products. the mo t 
common of the unjust practices. Li ve tock versus 
dressed beef was an example. The cost of 
transportatIon from Chicago to New York for dressed 
beef was 61;,1 ce nts per pound more tha n that of li vc 
animals but the rat e was 75 percent higher. The 
Cullum report , with com promises between the two 
congressional bodies a nd possibly aided by the 
Wabash decision, hastened thc enac tment of th e Act 
to Regulate Commerce in 1887. 

The Act to Regulate Commerce 
The legi sla tion app li ed to a ll common ca rri e rs in 
interstate or foreign com merce a nd included water 
carriers when they a nd the ra ilroad s were used " und er 

co mm o n manageme nt, co ntrol o r arrangement for a 
co ntinou s ca rriage a nd shipm ent." The la nguage was 
broad and indefinite and ca used co ntroversy over 
man y yea rs, requirin g co mmi ssio n a nd co urt 
interpre tations, in turn res ultin g in ma ny 
ame ndm ents. The ac t required that al l rates bejust 
a nd rea so na bl e, a sta tut ory endorsement of the 
co mmon-law prin ciple; no persona l di sc rimination 
was to be a ll owed , with certain exceptions; no undue 
preference nor prejudice between persons, kinds of 
traffi c o r places; prohibited were long an d short haul 
di scriminati o ns and poo lin g agreements; and all rates 
were to be publi shed with strict adherence by the 
railroads. rea ted was the Interstate Commerce 
Co mmissio n (IC ) of five member , appointed by the 
Presi dent , with powers and duti es to hear complaints 
of vio la ti ons, to investigate and assess damages. to 
inquire into the operations of the carriers , require 
a nnua l reports, and presc ribe a uniform system of 
accounts. The commission was to make annual 
reports to Congres for evaluation of the regulatory 
process a nd make recommendations for further 
legis la ti on, if necessa ry . The act was amended many 
times as economic conditions changed, new modal 
co mpeti ti on a ppeared, and court and commission 
decisions clarified or confused carriers, shippers and 
the public with their interpretations . 

Iowa Railroad Classifications 

The first annual report of the Iowa Commission 
showed 29 railroads operating in the state, subject to 
the class ifications invoked in the 1874 la\.\. These are 
listed under the "A ", "8." and "C' classIfication 111 

Table 3-2. 

11 Reporr-o!-Ihe- ellall' eleCI C'>1l1l1l1l1ee 01/ (musIal" 

Oll/i ll er ei'. 49th Congress I,t Sess Senate Report 
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Table 3-2 

Railroad Classifications 

Class "A" Rail roads 

Chicago , Burlington & Qui ncy Ra ilroa d . 
Ch icago & North Weste rn R ailway. 
Chicago , Rock Is land & Pacific Rai lroad. 
Kansas City, SUoseph & Co uncil Bluffs Railroad . 

Class "B" Rail roads 

Burlington , Cedar Rapids & Northern Rai lway. 
Central Rai lroad of Iowa . 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Pa ul Ra il way. 
lJIinois Centra l Railroad. 
Iowa Railway , Coa l & Manufacturing Company. 
Keokuk & Des Moines Rai lway. 

Class "c" Railroads 

Burlington & Northweste rn R ai lway . 
Burlington & Southwestern Ra ilway . 
C hicago , C lint on & Western Railroad . 
Chicago , Clinton, Dubuque & Minneso ta Railroad . 
Crooked Creek Railway. 
Davenport & Northwestern Railway. 
Des Moines & Fort Dodge Railroad. 
Des Moines & Minneapolis Railroad. 
Dubuque & South wester n Railroad. 
Iowa Eastern Railroad . 
Missouri, Iowa & Nebraska Railway. 
Newton & Monroe Ra ilroad . 
Sabu la , Ack ley & Dakota Railroad. 
St. Louis, Kansas City & Northern Railway. 
St. Louis, Keokuk & Nort hwes te rn Railway. 
Sioux City & Pacific Railroad . 
Siou x City & Pembina Railway. 
Sioux City & St. Paul Railroad. 
To ledo & Northwestern Railway. 

(So urce: / 0 11'0 Railroad Commission. A nnual Report , 1878) 

The Railroad Commission's Interpretation of the 
New Law 
From the beginning , the co mmiss ion struggled with 
the concept of reasonable rates and ques tions 
concerning discrimination. Shippers preferred rates 
based on the cost of service plus a fair profit over 
fixed expenses . Rai lroa ds preferred the va lue of 
service principle, "charging what the traffic wou ld 
bea r. " Any rate , in the judgment of the commission, 
that would not deter shipments was fair no matter 
how grea t the profit. Ripley commented o n the basis 

of reasonable rates as follows: " Bo th principles are of 
equal importance a nd both must co ntinua ll y be 
invo ked as a check up o n each o th er. The tendency to 
the eleva tion of cost of se rvice to the posi ti on of 
priority, rather characteristic of the relative bodies 
and legislatures , is no less erroneous than th e marked 
di spos ition of rai lway manage rs to insist up o n the 
uni ve rsa l applicability of the principle of what the 
traffic will bear. Neither will tand the test of 
reaso nab leness alone. Wheth er o ne o r the other 
shou ld take preced ence can only be d ete rmined by a 
carefu l study of th e circumstances and conditions in 
each case, and in prac tice the instances where either 
principle beco mes of binding effect to the exclusion of 
the other are ex temely ra re. "14 With o nl y th e lega l 
require ment that rates shou ld be "just and 
reaso nab le" or only " reaso nable ," sta te and federal 
commissions faced difficult decisions, for there were 
no precedents in sta tuto ry or co mm o n law to gu ide 
them , and the iss ue of " reaso na ble ra tes" became a 
continuing problem for regulators. 

The law prohibited unjust discrimination but 
pe rmitted discrimina ti o n that was "just. " Ea rl y the 
co mmissio n took th e pos iti o n that just discrimination 
should be allowed , a nd such was incorpora ted into 
the fre ight cl ass ifications of the ra ilroads . Examp les 
of "just" discriminati o n were higher rates on high
valued commodities than th ose classified lower , not 
beca use the cost of tra nsporta ti o n was greater , 
although there was so me acce ptance of risk involved , 
but becaus e the traffi c would move on higher rates. 
A lso , rate discrimination could be a pplied at 
co mpeting points (unjust from the view of non
competing points) , beca use if this was the only way 
railroad s could gain traffi c and make profits , the non
competing points would eventually benefit through 
lowered rates . Further, they argued that competition 
must ex ist and there must be a bso lute equa lit y of 
rates. Discrimination , which was unjust , a nd undue 
preferences should be pro hibited , a nd advantage 
given one place over a nother sho uld be regarded a s 
vio la tions of the "just" principle of discrimination . 

" William Z. Ripley, Railroad ROles and Regulalion. New York : 
Longmans-Green & Co., 19 12, p. 101. 
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Dixo n sugges ted tha t the eO l11mi ss io n's pos iti on on 
di scr imina ti on was open to se ri ous ques ti on. "The 
prac tice of gra nting specia l ra tes a t competiti ve points 
see med wrong in principle, fo r it was doubtful th a t 
the growth of cities a nd co nce ntra tio n a t a few points 
was necessary to the pros perit y of a sta te. In other 
words, was a po licy which leads to the enri chment 
a nd adva ncement of a few places a t the ex pense of 
many, prod ucti ve of benefi t to th e pco pl e as a whole') 
While bui ld in g up busine s a t co mpetiti ve points a nd 
increasi ng the ir net ea rnin gs, ra ilroads we re, in ma ny 
cascs, des t royi ng busi ness a t no n-co m pet iti ve poi nts. 
The effec t upo n the publi c a t large must be take n into 
account in determining the reaso na bleness a nd 
justlce."15 

USlllg the same logic, the commission aba ndo ned the 
theory that the state shou ld prohibit higher ra tes for 
shorter than for longer distances. This, they stated, 
would compel the loss of through traffic and 
emphasize operation entire ly on loca l traffic, with 
increased loca l rates to cover the losses sus tai ned on 
the abandoned through moveme nts. It was claimed by 
opponents of the long and short hau l princ iple tha t if 
the roads were required to charge as muc h for the 
long haul as for the sho rt one, they would raise the 
long haul rates rather than lower those on the shorter 
hauls . Case which came before the commis ion 
included favored shippers, prorata rates ignoring 
distance, long and short hauls, dis tribu tion of cars 
and carload versus less-than-carload ra tes. Other 
questions were raised about adequate se rvice, car 
shortages, handling of cars fro m con nec ting roads, 
maintenance of way, unsafe bridges, roa d a nd 
highway crossings, construction of viaducts, proper 
safeguards for cattle and fencing of track. Overcharge 
complaints were the most frequent, almost non
eXistent in the 1870's, but now commonplace. 
Damage claims were also frequent, and for these the 
commission acted as an arbitra tor. T he law 
prohibited pooling in state commerce but had no 
effect on the pooling arrangeme nts in Iowa si nce these 
agreements covered intersta te traffic. T he Poo l did 
not concern itself with loca l traffic, leavi ng that 
entirely to the discretion of individual companies. 

A Potential Problem Emerges 
Between 1880 and 1884, annual reports of the 
commission seemed to indica te a genera l sa tisfac tio n 
with the new law but a lso began to ou tl ine a pa tt ern 
that could spell trouble for the fut ure. Ra il roa ds we re 
sti ll expa nding at a high ra te, growing from 4, 157 
mi les in 1878 to 7,249 in 1884. In 1884, of the 25,900 

stoc kho lders in Iowa ra ilroa ds, on ly 740 were 
res id ents of the state. O nl y one Iowan was amo ng the 
II direc tors of th e B&Q a nd none were on Boards 
of Direc to rs of th e NW a nd CR I&P. 1 he 
co mm iss ion co mm ented : WI his great interest is thus 
prac tica ll y with ou t represe ntation in the General 
Assem bl y, while in the boards of directors, as the 
majo rit y run s the other way, it is but fair to suppose 
th a t the rea l interes ts of Iowa shippers are not fairly 
represe nted . We have here a form of absenteeism 
whi ch ca n o nl y resu lt in clashing interests and 
co nnictin g me th ods ... It wo ul d not be strange that 
the mem bers of the Genera l Assembly should hear 
and thin k abou t the ca lls and demands of the living, 
present, cons tituent shippers and producers, than of 
the absent, non-represented stockholders who are 
nei ther voters nor constituents. On the other hand , It 
would not be strange if the directors, meeting abroad 
and representing funds invested demanding 
remune rative returns, should think and act for the 
present aggresive, vigilant stockholders than for the 
a bsent unknown shippers and producers. "16 Absentee 
ownership had been a point of agitation during the 
Granger period and was surfacing again . 

The Industrial Structure-1880 to 1890 
From 1880 to 1890, urban population increased from 
247,000 to 406,000 and manufactunng industries 
enjoyed a somewhat parallel growth . In 1880, 
industrial firms employed 28.372 people and had a 
production value over $71 million. Agriculture 
furnished raw materials and provided markets for 
such industries as agricultural implements, \\agons 
and carriages. nour mills, bre\\erie, addles and 
harnesses and meat packing. Corn, the state's taple 
crop, could not be shipped III large quantities because 
railroad rate were too high a percentage of its \alue, 
so it was proce sed into commercial product as well 

" rran).. D"on, Slole ROIlrood COlllrol. 80,ton Thoma,) 
Cro\\e11 & Co .. I 98. rr 51-5~ 

,. P,nl AI/lluol R~port or Iht! Board "t Railroad C,)fI1I111u/ont'fS 

for Ih,' l ear Eliding June 30. 18'8. Stat,' "t 10\\3 . De, \t,)tnt>, 

State Printing Orrice. 1878. rr 155. 19~ , ~~J Sec ;lbo tht' 171ird 
.'111111101 Report lor 1880. r 4 and the S('n'lIIh 4111111,,1 Report 1M 
1884. pp 5-6. 117 
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as fed to cattle and hogs, where the rates would bear a 
lower proportion to va lue. Dairying became 
important for the processing of cheese a nd butter. 
The leading manufacturing coun ti es closely reflected 
th e concentra ti o n of population in the state (Ta ble 3-
3) . 

By the 1890s, 59 , 174 peo ple were empl oyed in 
industry wh ich produced co mm oditi es val ued over 
$ 125 million . Of the four ind ustri es with a producti o n 
va lue of $ 1 milli o n o r over, three were dependent 
up on agriculture: mea t packing, flour milling and 

d a iry products . The fourth was lumber a nd mill 
products. The leadin g industrial co unti e , primarily 
o n the Miss issi ppi Ri ve r, showed little change in 
rankings by 1890. Woodbury Co unt y, which inc lud ed 
Sioux Ci ty, led the gro up , but six of the 10 mo t 
important in terms of producti o n va lue were those o n 
th e river. Other cities developing industries were 
Marshalltown , Waterloo , Co unci l Bluffs, Iowa City 
and Wa ukon . Wholesale growth , a reported by 22 
towns, showed 399 wholesa le ho uses with total sa les 
of $68 million in 1884 (Ta ble 3-4) . 

Table-3-3 

Iowa's Ten Leading Manufacturing Counties, 1880 

Major 
County City Est. l Capital 

Dubuque Dubuque 459 $3,749,76 1 
Linn C. Rapid s 207 1,564, 150 
Scott Davenport 24 1 2,983, 157 
Polk Des Moines 202 1,564,790 
Clinton C lint on 172 2,752,492 
Wapello Ottumwa 154 1,094 ,495 
Lee Keokuk 285 2, 146,534 
Des M oi nes Bur lingt on 134 1,420,373 
Pottawattam ie C. Bluffs 120 546 ,541 
Muscatine Muscat ine 195 1,056,985 

(Source: Census of 10lVO. 1880. The va lue of producti on was for the yea r ending May 31, 1880.) 

'N umber of industria l or ma nu fac turing es tabli shments. 

Table 3-4 

Ave. No. 
Workers 

3, 187 
1,320 
1,801 
1,575 
1,698 
1,067 
1,874 
1,426 

7 19 
1,010 

Iowa's Ten Leading Manufacturing Counties, 1890 

Major Ave. No. 
County City Est. l Capital Workers 

Wood bury S io ux C ity 242 $ 5,455 ,766 3, 167 

Scott Dave np ort 504 8,910 ,293 5,280 

Dubuque Dubuque 343 7,335 , 110 4,876 

Linn C. Rapid s 22 1 2,983,026 2,776 

Polk Des Moines 346 3,906,240 3,974 

Lee Keo kuk 328 5, 143,569 4, 145 

C linton Clinto n 510 10,598 ,890 5,3 12 

D es Moines Burlington 239 4 ,494 ,426 3,986 

Wape ll o Ot tumwa 136 1,526 ,674 2,513 

Musca tine Muscatine 189 4,213 ,416 2,501 

(So urce: Census of the United S tates, 1890. Pa rt I, IX.) 

'N umber of industri a l or manufacturing es tabli shm ents. 

Production 

$6,88 5,289 
5,205 ,859 
4,667 ,51 1 
4,530,428 
4,080,647 
3,506,379 
3, 192,058 
2,838 ,053 
2,448,842 
1,9 13, 149 

Production 

$ 14,343 ,545 
10 ,685 ,3 16 
10,316,491 
9,485,824 
7,979 ,300 
7,977 , 198 
7,088 ,262 
6,599 ,046 
5, 141 ,645 
4,248 ,62 1 
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T hus, th roughout the 18805, the ra ilroad qu es ti on had 
ma teria ll y cha nged. The emphas is up on ag ri culturc 
a lone as th c lead ing and o nl y eco nomical ly vi'lb le 
indu try shifted a t lcas t part ia ll y to process ing a nd 
ma nufac turing. Indu stri a li sts a nd wholesa le rs had 
been a bl e to co mpcte with la rge mctropol ita n ce ntcrs 
through rebates on rates but were help less when 
rebating was prohibited by federa l statute. For Iowa 
mercha nt s and jobbers, their trade wa s placed in 
jeopardy by discriminations which res ultcd from th e 
nuctua ting ra tes, a nd whil e Chi cago grew a t th e 
e pense of man y of the sma ll er ci ti es a nd towns in 
Iowa - th e public a nd press co ncluded tha t it wa s the 
resu lt of railroad fav oriti sm. Loca l rates were clea rl y 
higher th a n through ra tes. 

The Iowa jobber had two ra tes to pa y in hi s bu siness. 
One was the rate from Chicago o r other eas tern cities 
to hi s loca ti on; the other , the loca l ra te to hi s 
custo mers. The out-of-sta te co mpetit or had o nl y one 
rate direct to des tina ti ons, based upon lower 
intersta te tariffs. Exa mples of rate problems faced by 
Iowa mercha nts a re descri bed by Murph y: " If a Cedar 
Rapi dsjo bber wished to shi p 100 pounds offirst class 
com modities to Jeffe rso n, he wou ld pay a total charge 
of $ 1.8 1. From New York to Chicago, the rate was 
$.75; Chicago to Cedar Ra pid s, $.60; a nd from Ceda r 
Rapids to Jefferson, $.46. The Chicago merchant pa id 
$1.53 to the same cit y, or $.28 less. The difference was 
borne by the Iowa jobber who had to sell hi s goods a t 
Chicago prices." 

Discrimination also ex isted betwee n the interior 
towns and Mis issippi Ri ve r cities as a res ult of lowe r 
intersta te rates from Chi cago and easte rn o ri gins. "O n 
fi rst class freigh t, the rate from New York to 
Davenport (1,000 miles) was $.96 Yl; the ra te from 
Davenport to Tama City ( 140 miles) was $.45 , for a 
total of $ 1.41 Yl. The rate from New York to Cedar 
Rapids ( 1,065 miles) was $1.25; the ra te from Cedar 
Rapids to Tama City (54 miles) was $.27, for a tota l 
of $ 1. 52, or a disadvantage of $. IO Yl. "1 7 

Sunday Trains 
An interest ing side light in reco mmendations of the 
com mission to the legis lature was one co nce rning the 
aba nd onment of Sunday trains. Moving trains on the 
Sa bbath was demora li zing, they obse rved . "The 
laboring man had a rig ht to the seventh day of res t, 
and out of place in the quiet o f a Sunday morning 
was the thund er and roar of long freight trains as they 
went ra ttling by vest ibules of a church. Again , where 
trains come and go on a Su nda y, there wa s a lways 

more o r Icss gathcr in g of peo pl e at th e sta ti on, 
cs pcc ia ll y thc boys of the town. Am ong these a re sure 
to be so me of th e worst clements in the neighborhood 
and their innu ence is anyth ing but good on these boy~ 

ga thered th ere a nd who wou ld not be th ere but for 
th e ex pec ted train . [n short , S und ay trains are 
de mora li 7in g from a ny point of view ... They di sturb 
wor hiping assemb li es; th ey demoralize the young by 
bringing them into co ntac t with the low and vicious; 
a nd they graduall y und ermin e the reverence and 
rega rd that th e Sa bba th day shou ld cult ivate. "Ik After 
several reco mmend a tions, the subject was dropped 
through lack of interest. 

The Movement for Regulatory Reform 

Governor Larabee and Regulatory Reform 
Willia m Larrabee was elected governor in 1885, and 
during hi s first yea r in office there was little railroad 
legis la ti on. The press and so me of the legislators 
rai sed questions concerni ng the continued policy of 
iss uing free passes, and bill s advocating an elective 
co mmission were in troduced without passage . On 
December 6, 1866, the governor became involved in a 
com pl ai nt against th e CB&Q on coal rates from 
Clevela nd in Lucas County to Glenwood. He alleged 
tha t the railroad cha rged $1.80 per ton in carload lots 
on the Glenwood route , but only charged S 1.25 per 
ton for shipments from the same origin to Council 
Bluffs, so me 30 miles farther. Charles Perkin s, 
presi dent of the C B&Q, replied that the Glenv,ood 
charges were fair a nd produced little profit. and that 
co mpeti tion at Council Bluffs required a lower rate. 
Larrabee challenged Perkin 's position, stating that the 
C Rl&P hau led coal from Colfax in Jasper County. 
practically equidi sta nt, to Council Bluffs for SI.25 per 
ton, re ba ted $.25 and made a profit. The Railroad 
Commission suppo rted the go ernor and 
recom mended that the CB&Q revi e its coal rates . 

" Ro nald . Murph) , Railroad Reglllal10n ill /011'0 . The 
Modili cation of the Ad\'isory Commls ' lon. t A theSIS. l ' nl\erstl) 
of Iowa , 1965. pp II. 7-88 . 

IS Sixlh Annual Report oj Ihe Board oj Railroad COlIIllllssi"n,'rs 
for Ihe )'ear Ending June 30. 18 3. State or town , Des t-toines . 
State Prlilt ing Office. 1883. pp 8 1-82 
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In tead the railroad raised the Cou ncil Blu ffs rate to 
$1 .98 per ton, an action later regard ed as a po li cy 
mistake . On March 17 , 1887, the gove rn o r sent the 
commiss ion a list of freight ove rcha rge at G lenwood 
totaling $3,326.40, and demanded a heari ng o n t he 
case . 

The governor not only complai ned of the ra tes but 
vented his wrath against t he comm iss ion who , in hi s 
opinion , had not made a co mple te stud y of ra te iss ues 
and rate violations under t he 1878 law. He was a lso 
irritated over the lack of fund s whi ch p reve nted th e 
commission from perform ing t he ir du t ies a nd co ping 
with the powerful rai lroad s. Howeve r, the 
commission was without power to enforce its fi ndings 
even after examination of complaints , a nd La ra bee's 
anger was somewhat like a "te mpest in a tea pot." 
Workman, quoting A. B. Fra n k, a close pe rsona l 
friend of Larabee , suggested that thi s incident had a 
great influence on his attit ude toward regula to ry 
reform. Following it , he beca me m ore ad a ma nt o n 
reform philosophy, to the de li ght of t he press, 
merchants , farmers and the pub li c; to th e d ismay of 
the railroads. 

The new federal legislatio n d id no t bring t he ex pected 
relief from railroad abuses. Rai lroads lowered the ir 
through rates and raised rates o n loca l traffic , as 
explained earlier. The governor expressed himself 
quite clearly on the subject: "S uccess greatly 
emboldened the railway compan ies. D isc rimin a ti o ns 
seemed to increase in number and gravit y. At ma ny 
points in the western part of th e sta te, fre ig ht ra tes to 
Chicago were from 50 to 75 percen t hi gher than th ose 
from Kansas and Nebraska . A car o f whea t ha uled 
only across the state paid twice as much f reight as 
another hauled twice the distance fro m its or ig in to 
Chicago. Minnesota flour was hau led a di sta nce of 
300 miles for a less rate than Iowa flo ur ca rri ed 100 
miles."1 9 

By 1887, farmers were once more in fin ancia l 
difficulty . Increased compet iti o n fro m states west of 
Iowa had dropped prices d rast ica ll y. In 188 1, co rn 
so ld for 44 cents per bushe l; in 1889, for 19 cent s. 
Wheat slipped from $\.06 to 83 ce nt s, a nd ca ttl e 
prices fell 39 percent from 1885 to 1890. Interes t was 
eight percent on mortgages to ta ling $440 m illi o n in 
1889 , and there was confus ion ove r land ownership 
and land titles between the settle rs a nd the ra ilroad s. 
Despite the agrarian proble ms, ra ilroad s ex pa nd ed 
and prospered. By the close of the f iscal yea r 1889, 
there were 8,298 miles built in the sta te, a bout d o uble 
that of 1870, and gross ea rnin gs of the fi ve maj o r 

trun k lines rose from $26.5 mi ll ion in 1870 to $72.9 
m illi o n in 1887. By 1889, the asse sed va lue was $43 .3 
milli o n a nd the income ove r $ 13 mi ll io n , equa l to 
o ne-th ird of th e va lue of the corn crop, $3 million 
over th e va lu e of th e wheat crop , and one-six t h of the 
ca ttle sales. Ye t , the rai lroad s were payi ng less than 
o ne-tenth of the to ta l tax assess men ts while two
thi rds were pa id by fa rme rs. 

Gove rn or Larra bee was ree lected in 1887, with 
ag ri cultu ra l, industri a l a nd publi c suppo rt and was in 
a n exce llent p os iti o n to pu sh fo r reg ul a to ry reform . 
H e ma de three reco mmend a ti o ns in hi s bienni a l 
message to th e Ge nera l Asse mbl y regardin g rai lroad 
co ntro l: fir st , pro hib it th e iss ua nce of free passes; 
seco nd , es ta bli sh passe nger fares at two ce nts per 
mil e; a nd third , es ta bli sh reaso nab le rates a nd 
a uth o ri ze t he co mmission to red uce them when 
co ns idered too hi gh . H e fu rther at tacked the anti
reg ula to ry positi o ns of the rai lroa d s in his inaugural 
a ddress. 

Railroad legislation of 1888 
Leaders of the reform movement in the House of 
Rep resentatives were A . B. Cummins and James 
Beryh ill ; in the Sena te, J. H. Sweeney and G . L. Finn. 
Afte r much debate, a new law was passed without a 
di sse nting vote in e ither cha m ber dea ling wit h freight 
ra tes a nd st re ng th ening th e powers of the 
co mmiss io n . It had t he fo ll owing exotic title: "An Act 
to Regula te R ai lroad Corpo ra ti ons and other 
Co mm o n Ca rriers in thi s S tate and to Increase the 
P o wers a nd furth e r Define t he D uties of the Board of 
Co mmiss io ners, in re lat ion to the same, and to 
P reve nt a nd Pu n ish Exto rti on and unjust 
D iscrimina ti o n in Rates charged for the 
T ra nspo rta ti o n of Passe ngers a nd Freights on 
Ra ilroad s in thi s S tate a nd Prescribe a Mode of 
Procedure a nd Rul es of Evidence in relation thereto 
a nd to Repea l Sect ion I I of C hapter 77 of the Act of 
the Seve ntee nth Ge nera l Assembly in relation to the 
Boa rd o f R a il roa d Co m miss ioners and a ll Laws in 
force in d irect Co nfli ct with th e Provisio ns of this 
Ac t. ''20 

19 Wil liam La rrabee , The Railroad Question. Chicago : F. J. 

Schulte & Co., 1906, p. 337 . 

20 i888 Laws oj iowa. C hapter 28. 
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T he new law g · nera lly foll owed the provisio ns of the 
federa I ac t. All eha rges were to be just a nd 
reaso na ble, a nd no spec ia l ra tes, reba tes, or refund s 
were a ll owed. No prefe rence wo uld be give n a ny 
perso n, o rpo ra ti o n, firm o r loca lit y. qua l 
intercha nge fac ilities were to be ava il a bl e fo r a ll 
ra ilroads. Included was the lo ng a nd sho rt ha ul cla use 
a nd prohibit ed were a ll poo ling a rra nge ments. Ra te 
sc hedules w uld be pos ted , co pics of whi ch, toge ther 
\ ith jo int ag ree ment with other ra il roads, were 
req uired b the co mmi ss io n, a nd 10 days noti ce was 
necessary fo r rat e increases. T he co mmiss io n was 
em powered to ma ke a nd review ra tes, uch to bc 
p rima facie ev id ence in co urt s th a t the ra tes were 
reaso na bl e. They co uld in ves ti ga te vio la ti o n , ho ld 
hea rings and prosecute. An oth er ac t cha nged th e 
ma nner of choos ing co mmis io ners, fro m 
ap poi ntment by the gove rn or to elec tio n by the 
publi c, a nd they we re to be pai d by th e ta te ra ther 
tha n the rai lroads. On the ma tters of di sc rimin a ti o n, 
the new law differed fro m the origina l one whic h 
pro hibited unj ust di sc rimina ti o n but recog ni zed tha t 
discrimi na tions co uld be "j ust. " ow , a b olute 
equa lity was required. 

With the new law in place, the pro blem was to ge t 
accep tance from railroads a nd hippers. Max im um 
rates were effec tive on J uly 5, 1888, a nd me t 
immediate oppositio n fro m the ra ilroa ds. On Ju ne 28 , 
1888, the CN W, CM&St P a nd CB&Q ought a n 
injunction against the commission, a nd J udge David 
J . Brewer of the U. S. Dist rict Co urt gra nted it, 
stating that the new ra tes cou ld adverse ly a ffec t the 
rate of return on investme nt, but tha t the co mm i io n 
had the power to establis h ra te schedule as lo ng as 
the rates res ulted in com pensa tio n, whatever the leve l. 
The commissio n arg ued tha t th ei r schedules were 
reasonably compensatory and tha t in some insta nces , 
the rates were higher than those es ta bl is hed 
vo lu ntari ly by the ra ilroads. There was a lso so me 
evide nce of further disc rimi na ti o n ince the new law 
became effective. Charges were filed in August, 1888, 
by Dave nport shi ppers aga in st five ra ilroa ds wh o they 
alleged had increased ra tes by eight to 25 perce nt. 

Because of the growing number of shipper 
comp lain ts, the C M&StP a nd CB&Q aga in a ppl ied 
for a court inj unctio n agai nst th e co mm is io n's ra te 
schedu les. But on Fe bruary 2, 1889, Jud ge Brewe r 
reve rsed his previous sta nd a nd refu sed their reques t 
He sta ted : "The officers of th e rai lroa d co mpa nie 
dec la re that the ra tes fi xed by the co mmi ssio n will 0 

reduce inco me tha t it will not suffi ce to pay the 

runnin g ex penses of thc road a nd the in terest on their 
bo nd ed debts, leav in g no th ing for thc s tock ho lders. 
The co mmiss i ners insist tha t th eir schedule was 
fra mcd to produ ce cight percen t income on the va lue 
of thc roa ds aft er paying th e cos t of maintenance and 
runnin g ex penses. Wh ich view is the correct one, is 
impossi bl c to dec id e from the evidence submitted . 
T here is onc way, howeve r, a co nclusive way, and it 
see ms to me it is the o nl y way by which the 
co ntrove rsy ca n be se ttl ed, and that is by 
cx peri men l. ' '2 1 T he esse nce of the deci si on was that 
ra tes mu st be tes ted to j ud ge their compensatory 
na ture a nd at th e same time not violate other 
provisio ns of th e law. The B&Q accepted the 
decis io n a lm os t imm ediately by adopting the new 
ra tes, a nd ot her rai lroads followed. But , as the press 
poi nted out , the rai lroad s could still refuse to 
coo pera te, ru nning the ri sk of hea vy fines, or could 
ad 0 pt the ra tes a nd a ttem pt to pro ve them 
unreaso nab le. 

Results of the 1888 legislation 
Bot h rai lroads and the state benefited by the new lay". 
Fiscal year 1891 showed a net increase of 1.369 
mill io n tons of freight carried over 8,440 miles of road 
compared with the tonnage of 1890. Gross earnings 
were $5 million higher , and net earnings increased 
a lmost $3 million between 1889 and 189 1. The state 
benefi ted through development of home indu try. 
Lower ra tes stimulated the opening of new mills and 
mi nes, and more industrial and agricultural products 
we re traded wi th in the state than ever before. 
Oppo nen ts of the law claimed that the decline in 
rai lroad cons truction wa the re ult of the rate 
st ructure. However , by the late 19th century, demand 
fo r further railway construction was falling. l o \~ a had 
8,500 mi le of road , with no community more than 15 
miles from se rvice. This would readily account for 
o nl y 65 mi les buil t in 1893, as it would for the fact 
that Il linois, with a higher rate level. built only 62 
mile during the same year. 

21 Twelfth Annual Report oj the Board oj Rat/road 
Comllllssiollers/or the rear Endillg Jllnl' 30. I 89. tnt~ of 10\\3. 

Des M Dines. late Pnnltng Office. 1'89, p. J I. 
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By 1890, the commiss io n and governor were pl eased 
with the results of the 1888 law. Rai lroad tonnage a nd 
earnings were im pressive , and th e gove rn or stated 
that : "No further vindi ca tion of the law is necessa ry. 
These figures show plainly that the lowering a nd 
equalizing of the rates not only increased the road s' 
business and income but a lso their net ea rnings. It 
must be remem bered that the repo rts . .. were made 
by railroad co mpanies and were ce rtai nl y no t made 
with any intention of prejudicing the ca use of the rail 
manager. "22 Two co mme nts by the commiss ion 
supported the governor. "The farmers gets hi s 
supplies cheaper , his lumber , coa l, sa lt , and other 
heavy commodities at fair rates. He fi nds a market for 
a portion of hi s surplus corn, oats, hay, wood timber , 
etc ., at home a nd saves transportation . He markets 
many of his hogs at Iowa packi ng houses a nd saves 
freig ht charges. Wood and logs that lay in the timber 
rotting, the Iowa rates a re making a ma rket for , a nd 
new mills are sawing the latter up for use in exce lsior , 
fenc ing, pickets, ha ndl es , boxes a nd other industries 
unknown before. The railwa y policy of the long haul 
has in measure been supplanted by the new sys te m , 
and the exchange of products between different parts 
of the state is o ne of commendable results. Hay a nd 
corn from no rthern Iowa are now sold at bett er prices 
in the dairy coun ti es of eastern and sou thern Iowa in 
larger quant iti es, a thing hitherto unknown . These 
formerly paid tribute to Chicago." 

A second comment had to do with sta bility of rates. 
"There have been no rate wars a nd co nsequent 
disturbance of business in Iowa the past two yea rs. 
The stable character of Iowa rates which have been in 
force, with only such slight changes as ha ve been 
made in class ificat ions from time to time , are 
app roved on every hand . .. The evil effects of rate 
wars on business a re unknown here, a nd instead we 
have steady rates a nd uniform cha rges shared alike by 
a ll. ''2) 

In 1926, a speech by Clyde B. Aitchiso n, long-time 
member of t he ICC, cou ld aptly have described the 
rai lroad situation in Iowa during the las t three 
decades of the 19th century. "The useless co nstruction 
of co mpeting lines, co nstructi o n for wildcat financial 
purposes o r to obta in subsidies, cutthroat co mpet it on 
in rates - these we re manifestl y wasteful practices but 
they were part of a great eco nomic sys tem of tri a l a nd 
error which has evolved a transportation machine so 
efficient that we view what we ha ve endured in the 
past with incredibili ty a nd inability to visua li ze . There 
was much that was self ish a nd much that was 
dishonest; but a ll that wa s selfi sh a nd di sho nes t 

played som e useful pa rt in the e nd . . . T he atio n has 
develo ped primaril y beca use adeq uate a nd growi ng 
means of transp ort at ion have facili tated the e ntra nce 
of the set tl er a nd intercha nge of com moditi es 
produced , ma nu factu red , used o r consumed . Every 
error and waste has aided if o nl y by showing what 
was unsound a nd sho uld be avo id ed . But wit h a ll the 
misco ncepti o ns a nd losses, it wou ld be un ge nerous 
not to pay ungrudging tribute to the inve ntive ge nius 
a nd mechanica l skill , to the daring of the finan cier, 
the constructo r a nd operato r who took ri sks which 
were often despera te a nd who hazarded their 
reputations a nd fo rtunes."24 

Summary 
Individua li sm , the mark of the pionee r, was 
tra nsfo rmed into corpo ra te phil osoph y between 1850 
and 1870 , and the railroad was the instrument of it s 
a pplicati on to eco nomic a nd political co ntrol. 
Throug ho ut the period , the public ass umed that 
competition would safe ly guarantee fair and 
reaso na ble trea tmen t provided that suffici ent numbers 
of railroads were built. Competi ti o n was given the 
opportun ity to meet these expectatio ns, but by 1870 , 
the ev il s of unreg ula ted competiti on were beginnin g 
to appear. Railroad pools were o rga ni zed and public 
suspici o n developed as competing systems for med 
combinations to re strai n compet ition. Further 
aggravation resulted when , in their desire to increase 
traffic , railroads adopted policies of di sc riminati on 
between persons , co mm odities a nd places . 

When the public recognized the power of 
corporations to co ntro l transportati o n and arbitrarily 
build or destroy the business of a person o r 
community , they turned to their government for 
protect io n . Iowa first a ttempted to co ntrol ra ilroad 
a buses through a n Advisory Commissio n. It fai led 
beca use of lack of enforce men t a uth ority . A stronger 
co mmission , given the power to regulate and enforce 

II Willi am Larrabee, The Railroad Ques tion. pp. 132- 155,266. 

lJ Fourteenth Annual Report 0/ the Board 0/ Railroad 
Commissioners/or the Year Ending June 30, 189 1, State of Iowa, 

Des M o ines : State Print ing Office, 189 1, pp . 9- 10 , 16 . 
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it s dec isions, bro ught so me o rd er to rat e a nd 
di s rimina to ry pra cti ces. , ta tes thro ughou t the na ti o n 
had tri ed either the weak o r stro ng o mmis. io n 
a pproac h, but Iowa was o nc or th e few th a t tri ed bot h 
t pes. 

The co ntrove rsy betwee n the publi c a nd ra ilroa ds wa s 
ba cd upon the insistence by the roa ds th a t their 
property wa s priva te a nd they had th e right to 
determine rates a nd co ntrac ts ri ghts uppo rted by 
th e ta te a nd Fede ra l on tituti o ns. Thi s view was 
not end orsed by th e co urt s. Th e "Gra nge r 
Legis la ti on" es ta blished the princip le tha t the pub li c 
had an interes t in rai lroad opera ti o ns a nd tha t 
legis la tors direct ly or indirec tl y co uld ta ke step to 
guard th a t interes t. Resis ta nce of the rai lroa ds made 
j udi cia l interpretation a nd anction necessa ry a nd 
settled for a ll time the question of whether or not the 
state cou ld regulate industries of " public interesl." 

Expansio n of interstate traffi c a nd co ntinued ra ilroa d 
di eriminatio ns limited a nd modifi ed the state's 
j urisdiction, making imperat ive th e Federa l Act to 
Regulate Commerce in 1887. Further cha nges in the 
Iowa laws followed in 1888, a nd by 1890, the state 
and railroads appeared to benefit from the reforms . 
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